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Finance Departmenr has received scveral proposals from the Administrative Departments

seeking vie'*, on the rccotcry of excess drawal ol cmolurrents than tl"re entitlements of the

employccs, espeeiaily at the timc of finalization o-t the pcnsiotr papers of tl,c incunlbents.

In this connection, reference is, drarvn ro 1he covt. of India o.M. F.No.18/03/201S-Estt.

(Pay-I) dtd. 2nd Marclr, 201 6.

The issuc h.Id come up for cor:sitleration bcfore the Hon'ble Suprcme Court irr dre sase of

slate of Punjab & ors --vs- Ratiq Masih (whitc washcr ) etc. in cA No. I 1527 of 201'1

(Arising our of sl,PO No, I1684 of 2012 ) and was decided b-v- thc l-Iorr'blc coul on

18.12.2014.

,].heHon'bleSuprerneCout.,,t'hileobselvir,rgthatitiSrrotpossibletopostulateall

situations of hardship q,hich woukl govcrn ernployees on the issue of recovery, where

paylnents have mistakenly heen nradc by tbe cmployer. in cxcess of their entitlement, has

summariz-ed the following few situalions' wherein recoveries hy the employers would be

impermissible in larv :-

i. Recovery from emplovees belonging to Class III and Class-lV sewicc (lbr

Group 'C' and GrouP 'D' sen'ice).

ii. Recovery liom retired employees, or employees who are duc to retire within one

year', of the order ofrecovcrY.

iii. Recovely from cmployees, u'hen the excess pavmerlt has been made for a period

in excess offivc years, beforc the order ofrecovery is issued

iv. Recovcry in ca-ses whete an employee has wrongfully bcen required to discharge

duties of a higher post. and lras been paid accorriingly, even lhough he should

have rightfully becn required to work against an inl'erior post'

r,. In any other case' where the Coult ar:rives at the conclusion' that rccovery ifmade

l}om 1he ernployee, would be iniqrritous or harsh or arbitrary lo such an extent' as

would f,or outweigh lhe equitable balance o1'the cnrploycr's right to tecover'

AII Departrnents are to act in accordance rvith the above stipulations while dcciditg cases

ol' wrongl'ul/exccss PaYmellts.

l{owever, in all cases ra4rere the excess payments on accourt of wrong pay fixation, grant

of scale without duc approvals, promotions without followir:g the procedure' or in excess

of entitlements etc. como rc notice. immediate corfectivo action must be taken'

lu a case likc this where the authorities dc,cidc 1o rectil-.,'an incolTect order, a sltow-causc

nodce may be issued to the conccrned employee inlbrming hinr of the decision m rectify

the order which has rcsulted in the i:verpayment' Reasons 1'or the decision should be

clear'Iy convcyed so as to enable the er-nployee lo reprcscnt against the same- Speaking

otdcrsmaythereaiterbepassedaflercolrsiderationoftlrereprese,ltations,ifarry.madetry
the employee,
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8. Whenever any excess payment is made on account of fraud, misrepresentation, collusion,
favouritism, negligence or, carelessness, etc. roles ofthose responsible for overpayments

in such cases, and the employees who benefitted fiom such actions should be identified,
and depaftmental/criminal action should be considered in appropnate casos.

9. However, when the waiver of recovery in the above mentioned situations is considered,

Pension and Public Grievances Department is empowered with financial ceiling of
RS.t,00 Lakh (Rupees One l,akh) in each individual case where recovery is to be waived,

and b€yond Rs.1.00 Lakh (Rupees One .Lakh) the express appmval of Finanee

Department is to be obtained

10. This 0.M, will be applicable to all pending cases of wrongfuVbxcess drawal as on

18.12.2014 (i.e, date ofjudlment in CA No. ll527n}l4).
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Copy forwarded to:-

. Sd/-

(Samir K. Sinha, IAS)
Principal Secretary to the Govemmetrt of Assam,

Finance DePartment

Dated Dispur, the l4th June 2019

l, The Principal Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister, Assam, Dispur.
2. The PrivatE Secretary to aII Honlble Ministers/ Minister of State, Assam, Dispur.

3. The S.O. ro the Chief Secrctary to the Government of Assam, Dispur.
4. The Chairman, Assam Board of Revenu e, Panbazaq Guwahati.

5. The Chairman, Assam Administrative Tribunal, Dispur.
6. The Additional Chief Secretaries to the Govt. of Assam, Dispur.
7. The Accountant General (A & E), Assam, Beltola , Guwahati.

8. All Principal Secrctaries/ All Divisional CommissionerV Commissioners & Sccrctaries/

I{ead of DepartmentV Deputy CommissionerV Sub Divisional Officers (Civil) /Treasury

OIIicers.
9. Principal Secretaries, Karbi {.nglong Autonomous Council / Dima Hasao Autonomous

CounciV Bodoland Territorial Autonomous Council.
'r)d Finance (eGU ) Department for uploading the O.M.

I l. The Dircctor of Pension, Housefed Complex, Dispur, Cuwahati-06.
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